Organization Statement
January 21, 2002
The Lakeville Fire District is located in the County of Livingston, Town of Livonia and was duly
organized on September 23, 1921 as a fire district to provide protection and rescue operation
within the Lakeville Fire District and any other protection district. To assist any other
department per the Livingston County mutual aide agreement with out jeopardizing protection
for the above mentioned districts.
Membership of the fire department is comprised of active, social, and honorary, with the total
active membership of sixty members. Active membership is further divided into interior
structural firefighter and non-interior structural firefighters.
The Lakeville Fire Department is organized to save lives, suppress and control fires. Other
services such as water rescue, auto rescue and to man and train a emergency rescue squad and
any other activity that is deemed in the best interest of the fire department or the citizens of our
community.
A training program will be developed as a minimum guideline under the training statement of
this program in the following categories (Training):
A) Interior Structural Firefighters
1. Entry level training
2. In-Service training
B) Non-interior Firefighters
1. Entry level training
2. In-Service training
C) Fire Officers
D) Department Instructors
It is the commitment of this department to provide to the best of our ability a safe operation,
prevent accidents, illnesses, fatalities, comply with all Applicable laws and regulations establish
safest work habits and establish guidelines as an attachment to this policy to help meet these
objectives. Guidelines shall be prepared for such items as the wearing of self-contained
breathing apparatus, dealing with special hazards such as gas leaks, energized electrical
equipment, fire ground accountability or as deemed necessary by the chief of the department.
The chief of department or his designee shall establish a record collection system for such
records as injuries, illnesses, deaths, exposure to toxic products and infectious diseases,
membership training, maintenance/inspection of equipment, apparatus, facilities and other areas
as deemed appropriate. In addition, the driver’s license shall be witnessed and its registration
number and expiration date shall be recorded.

